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I.(r) Fill in the blanks: (10 r I - 10)
l. i)rogeny descentied by miiosis frotn a single plant is known as
2. N{ovcmcnt of individuals from one populetion into another is krmwu e.
-1. A recurd ofancestly is

4. I lrc tern recurrent selectron l,as coineJ by

-<. Developntent ofembryo lrom synergids or antipodal cells olembryosac is
ca tle d ___.

I.(b) State True or False:
Random mating is useful in development ofsynthetics and composites.
Prrrification ofexisting pureline varieties can be done by mass seiecticn,
Ilack cross merhod is not applicabic to cross pollinated crops.
Niixture ofseveral purelines are knoqn as composites.

10. Varalaxmi rvas the first interspecific hybrid variety released in cDtton.

Write short notes on ANY TEN:II.

IV.

6.
7.

8.

9.

l.
2.
t.
+.

5.
6.

(10x3=30)
Anther culture 7. Drvarfing genes in crop pianls
Characteristic features ofa Clone 8. Variations in pureline
Single seed descent method 9. Random drift
GCA and SCA i0. Merits of multilirr,: yariciics
Pedigree record I l. Allopoll,ploidy
Hardy Weinberg La* 12. Chemical mutagens

III. Write snort essays on AN Y SIX: (6x5:30)
Write about the difiererrt male slerility systerns available in crop plants with
su itable eramples.
\\/rite the dillerence bctrveen a,.rto poll ploids and allopolyploids in prociuction.
I-.reerling ard ncrphological charecters r'"':th exanp)es.
What is recurrent selection? Write about the different types oi recurrent
sclcc: ion lollorved.
Write about thc gcnetic basis o1'self pollinatcd crops and expiain Johanlso,r's
pureline !heory rvith exampie.
Write an essay about the applicalions ofself incompatibility in crop
il'r'rproveinent,
Discuss about thc brrll: method ofbreeding. its merits and demcrits.
Conrpare and contrast betrveen inbred anri variety.
Disti;ig,Lrish bctrveen I lctclosis ;rnd inbrccdirll.

l.

2.

Write essav on ANY ONE: (lxt0=i0)
\\/rilc air essa\'()n nrutation brtcding. 1:rltltiin the nruta!rcns and lrarrtllilg t)re

mutagenic populations.
Write an essay on wide hybridization w;th examples. W.ite its significance in
crop irn provernent.


